
September  2019Ministry in Sturgis

Hellfighters from around the nation made their trip to Sturgis, SD once again this year in August. The Mission 
At The Cross in Sturgis is the rallying point for their outreach each year and thousands of Bibles and tracts 
are distributed to the folks who crowd into this small town annually. This is the largest outreach of the Hell-
fighters as a group as they minister together in Sturgis and it is always a highlight for the Hellfighter Nation.



Mission At The Cross
Help for Addicted Men.

Recovery & Support Program. 

Homeless, Helpless,  Hurting?

Call 601-323-1460 or 601-342-5553

We thank God for his blessings and the family fellow-
ship that is found here at the Mission. Our men, along 
with friends of the Mission and Richard and Gina 
Headrick, enjoyed cooking out Labor Day at the Lake. 

Labor Day Get Away Biker Sunday Held 
at Life Church

Life Church of Laurel, MS held Biker Sunday Septem-
ber 8  and invited all bikers to attend their special ser-
vice. Hellfighters from around Mississippi and several 
other states, and men from Mission At The Cross at-
tended. Richard Headrick, Founder of Hellfighters 
and Mission At The Cross was the special guest speak-
er. Thanks Pastor David Hagan for this opportunity.

School is back in session. We are beginning our 
fourth year of extension classes here at the Mission 
from Mississippi Baptist Bible Institute. Old Testa-
ment Survey is being taught every Thursday at 6:00 
a.m. through December. We have had 10 men gradu-
ate from MBBI with a Certificate in Biblical Achieve-
ment over the past two years. To earn this certificate, 
they must take at least four classes, or 12 credit hours 
of study. MBBI provides these classes tuition free for 
the men. For more info on MBBI, check out their cam-
pus and online courses at www.msbibleinstitute.org

School Days 
At The Mission


